
is the natural son, and as mohunt the representatiye, of the deceased iggi 
mohufit, to take out execution of a decree for costB in favour of 
the deceased, who contested the probate case in which these costs n a t h  

were incufred, by the present appellant; and it is contended that 
under the fourth section of the Osrtificate Act this order ous'ht CnuJS-DBE'
not to have .been made, inasmuch as neither probate nor eertificate Bhaeam. 
nor letters of admiuistration have been granted to the applicant.

The answer is that these costs were not costs due by the debtor 
to a person as part of the efieots of a deceased person ; they were 
in truth costs due to the muth as having been incurred in pro
ceedings carried on on behalf of the muth, although in the name 
of the deceased mohunt. We think that the justice of that 
contention, and that the truth of it may be properly inferred from 
all the proceedings, is clear. It is confirmed, if it wants confirnia- 
tion, by the explicit statement to that effect in the written state
ment of the judgment-debtor, that the money due under the 
decree was not due to Pancham personally, but that the money 
due under the decree belonged to the Asthan, and therefore the 
case does not oome within section 4, and the appeal must be 
dismissed with costs.

Ajipeal dismissed.
A. A. C.

Before Mr. Justice J'igotand Mr, Justice Banet'jee,

GIRINDEO OHCINDEli ROT ( J u d g m e n t - d e b t o e )  v .  JABAWA ifigi 
K U M A ill AND ANOTHBB ('DbOBBE-HOIDEES).* Jwly 20.

Execution of decree-~I)eoree of Her Majesty in Council—Transfer of decree 
for execution— Territorial junsiiction — Ciml Procedure Code {Act 
X i r  of 1882), 610, 649, 233.

Tlie efireot of sections 610 and 649 of tlie Civil Procedure Code is that 
the Court which, formerly had, but pow no longer has, territorial jurisdio- 
tion ought, -when the decree is sent to it, to exercise by its own motion, or 
when applied for, the provisions of section 223 of the Civil Procedure 
Code, and transfer the decree for execution to the Court wWeh has terri
torial jurisdiction.

* Appeal from Order No. 138 of 1891, against the order of Bahu Eedar 
Ka^h ■Mozoomdar, 2nd Subordinate Judge o£ Hooghly, dated the I8th 
April 1891.
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tliis case the deoree-liolder applied to the 2nd SuTbordinate 
Judge of HoogUy for exeoution of u decree of Her Majesty in 
Coixnoil.

The jndgment-debtor took tlio otieotion tliat tlie Oo-art of the 
Snd Subordinate Judge of Hooghly had no ]‘urisdiotion to execute 
the decree, inasmuch as the land oovered by the decree was then 
gituate -within the local limits of the jurisdiction of the 3rd Subor
dinate Jxidge of Hooghly.

It appeared that the decree in question was originally passed 
by the Oourt of the 2nd Subordinate Judge of Hooghly, which 
was eventually confirmed by Hor Majesty in Council, and that 
the High Court transmitted the same to the Oourt of the 2nd 
Subordinate Judge for execution.

The 2nd Subordinate Judge held that the objection of the 
judgment-debtor was untenable and that his Oourt was competent 
to execute the deciee.

From this order the judgment-debtor appealed to the High 
Couit.

Baboo Mohmi Mohun Boy and Baboo Lai Behary Miiter for the 
appellant.

Dr, Rmli Bchary Ghose and Baboo Divarkamth ClmchrhuUy for 
the respondents.

The judgment of the Court (Pioor and B a h e e je e , JJ.) was as 
follows:—■

W e think tliat in this case the effect of sections 610 and 649 of 
the Oivil Procedure Code is that the Court which formerly had, 
hut now no longer has, territorial jurisdiction ought, when the 
decree is sent to it, to exercise by its own motion, or when applied 
for, the provisions of section 323, and transfer tho decree for 
execution to the Oourt which now has territorial jurisdiction. 
Whether or not under the laŝ r, as it now stands, the decree under 
section 610 ought, imder such a decree as that of the Jtidioial 
Committee in this case, to be sent direct from this Court to the 
Oourt now haring territorial jurisdiction is a matter'whioh we need 
not disouBS in this case.

The appeal is allowed, but without ooists.
A, T. M. A, E. Appeal allomi- '


